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We previously reported that no bacterial contamination was demonstrable in 24 hours of use of 
enteral nutrient preparations in our experimental study on bacterial contamination in continuous 
enteral nutrient administration, using a disposable sterilized well-closed container. The present 
study was conducted to retrospectively investigate bacterial contamination of enteral nutrient 
preparations administered under the disposable sterilized well-closed container over many hours 
in the clinical practice setting. No bacterial contamination was demonstrated in any of the 4 
patients from whose enteral nutrient containers' residual contents were sampled and cultured 
for bacterial contaminant detection after ≥ 8-hour continuous administration under the disposable 
sterilized well-closed container between January and March 2015. This report describes the 
results, though in a very few subjects, which are inconsistent with what have previously reported.






































































Table：Culture results for 4 specimens *
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